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Th*s has reference to the Add*tbnd CIT Range 5(2), Ahrna{af,ad's
btter ddd L9/LLI?$I4 at tJw bEh€st of your honors' letterl dated
A7ftA?s!4 addreseed to him fur va,cating the prernises atlotH to lua.

All Gujard Federation of Tax Consultants is an apex body of Guiarat
far Tax C.onssltants & Cha$ered Accountants founded in the yeah fggZ
and having it rnembersfiip of 1190 plus. It is the onty one reEionfl apex
Mfy 0f tax mnsultsrts and chErtared accounbnts of €ujarat in In{ia.

Fedsa#ion represents 29 districts of Guiarat. All ou&atisn
rnembers, &ut 600, approaeh the office of the federation at lrhrayan
Chambss, Aflndabad as & r*hn $ey have ar+y administratWd msue.
S€€rdariat is fi.rnctio*al from this office on workrng hours eve4y day.

....lrbnbrc along with tax payers, also use this of'fice as waiting rooq\ when
ttey corre for atb*&rce for asoesrnent since there is no such ifacility
ara*bble in the bu,llding. An ah conditioner is installed in the roomlby the
Federation. We alss have a tibrary & computer with e library idstalled
rdri,ch facilitates judicial assessments. This room was allotted to usj in the
year 1996 wllen Mr. Dhiresh T Shah was the President of Federa{ion for
the faci$ty of tax profesEisnals who act as brtdge between tax pay$rs and
departrner*. I

As your
@tterme.nt of
twa rneetings

honor is aware, Federation not only works
ib members but all also for departm,ent. Recently,

r the
had

with your honor for more voluntary cornpliance in
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iwe werked upon this area and had a targe attendance ineetingwherein we a{so a,ppraised our members about your concern in fdff in tax
:r*y:31 ::g: Il"r awafe aboulin" fact rhat if n,] ,|i*,n[;I s drrrruL Lr-r€ facf, Enaf lr nr] vptuntarymmpliance is made by tax payers, department m,ay opt fbr poercive
fr::*'l^3:':*":^Y11.rjo.311ist ta* .pur,"{i ror ir'"i' i,isui lufr"ies byfttnning legaf aid centre In these ptremises. We even naJ"cor;+;"#;Addf' CIT (HQ) for maklng ioint appeal in this regard, on taxl refated
Ff'ogftlrns on TV. Thus the activities-ca,l"rjed out frorn-this roorn .1.;;;;;eff'stive tfian ASK roorns. The seryices rendered frorn this df#-;;hderation are spread in entire Guiarat. Ahmedabad CA Associa,{io-ri, t i
*:' :fo':ff?::iH,-:t*t:1'l:ivil: a.re guouia"o *iu'' such iu.riiu.'and are not reca*ed.a: ol today.'This is drre only ;d*;;;+id;li;Federdien in entire Guiarat. on tire coRtrary, we hive maab i lrEquestfor allottfurg such rooms Zo*e rariselccrr wis" to Federation. I

In ligrht of the above facts, we submit to your kind honor *f, ,no"
remises may not be recarfed for the betterment of professionar" lac taipayers. In *te alGrnative, trre reguest your kind self to anoiuq-JrniiJ
dterrutive pt€mis€$. 
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We afso pray to your kind honor for granting us time for Idtscussion so that an am'icab{e solutlsn to the issue co,r be worked
Thanking your Honor
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